Introduction
============

The twin testosterone transfer (TTT) hypothesis states that, in an opposite-sex twin pregnancy, testosterone transfer from the male to the female co-twin occurs. The effects of intrauterine position, and therefore the passage of hormones between neighbouring foetuses, are extensively described in animals, particularly in litter-bearing species. Female foetuses developing between two males tend to show masculinised anatomical, physiological and behavioural traits (i.e. higher concentrations of testosterone, later vaginal opening, delayed mating and a more pronounced aggressive behaviour) when compared to a female located between two female foetuses ([@deaa091-B31]).

It is unclear whether hormone transfer occurs in human multiple pregnancies due to highly inconsistent findings ([@deaa091-B34]). There is some evidence supporting the behavioural and cognitive masculinisation of females from opposite-sex twins. For instance, females with a male co-twin show higher levels of male pattern experience-seeking behaviours ([@deaa091-B28]; [@deaa091-B33]) and more pronounced aggressive behaviour ([@deaa091-B5]). In contrast, differences in femininity have been variably reported among same-sex and opposite-sex twins ([@deaa091-B21]; [@deaa091-B30]; [@deaa091-B36]).

Findings from studies into male--female twin differences in endocrine and reproductive function have also been inconsistent ([@deaa091-B19]). In the largest study currently available, no indication of higher androgen exposure in females from opposite-sex pairs was found ([@deaa091-B17]). Similarly, with respect to age at menarche, findings are inconsistent, ranging from earlier menarche ([@deaa091-B11]), through no difference reported ([@deaa091-B30]) and on to delayed menarche ([@deaa091-B15]). It has been suggested that intrauterine exposure to androgens may lead to polycystic ovary syndrome; however, the prevalence of the disease is not different in women from opposite-sex and same-sex twin pairs ([@deaa091-B18]).

It remains unclear whether other aspects of female reproductive function are affected by the presence of a male co-twin. Some studies report no significant difference in reproductive outcomes, such as number or pregnancies and number of children ([@deaa091-B20]; [@deaa091-B30]; [@deaa091-B23]; [@deaa091-B16]) while others reported that females with male co-twins had a decreased probability of marriage and lower fertility ([@deaa091-B22]; [@deaa091-B4]).

It is difficult to identify the reasons behind the lack of consistency in human studies. We hypothesised that one of the possible explanations could be related to the fact that other prenatal exposures, such as maternal smoking, have not been considered as possible confounding variables. Nevertheless, findings about impacts of *in utero* exposure to maternal smoking on subsequent fertility of the offspring have been inconsistent in singletons ([@deaa091-B37]; [@deaa091-B35]). One study evaluating time to first pregnancy in twins who were exposed to maternal smoking *in utero*, reported decreased female fecundity, but unchanged male fertility ([@deaa091-B13]). This suggests that prenatal exposure to cigarette smoke may be an important factor to consider when investigating reproductive function in twins.

In the current study, we compared different fertility outcomes (number of pregnancies, number of children and age at first pregnancy) between females from same-sex with those from opposite-sex twin pairs, born between 1950 and 1978 (*n* = 317), using routinely collected data from a cohort of women in Aberdeen (UK). We also examined the effects of potential confounding factors at both the maternal and twin offspring level (i.e. deprivation and smoking).

Materials and methods
=====================

Study population
----------------

The Aberdeen Maternity and Neonatal Databank (AMND), initiated in 1950, is an obstetric database, containing information for all pregnancy events occurring in women residing in Aberdeen area (Scotland, UK) ([@deaa091-B2]). Twins where at least one was female and who were born between 1 January 1950 and 31 December 1978 were identified in the database (*n* = 548). From these, we selected only dizygotic twins. Zygosity was established by blood groups. All the women were aged over 40 at the time of the analysis, so would be expected to have completed their reproductive life. Female twins were then linked back within the AMND to identify any pregnancy occurring in them.

We used a cohort study design where female--male (FM) twins comprised the exposed cohort while female--female (FF) twins were the unexposed group. This information is recorded directly from the medical case notes at the time of birth. The primary reproductive outcomes analysed were: total number of pregnancies and total number of livebirths. Secondary outcomes, such as total number of miscarriages and age at first pregnancy, were also investigated in female twins who had at least one pregnancy recorded in the database (*n* = 232). Data regarding stillbirths were not analysed, as there were too few events recorded and posed a disclosure risk.

Baseline characteristics of mothers of the twins extracted from the database were: age at delivery, parity, height, smoking status, Carstairs deprivation categories (an area-based measure of deprivation consisting of the indicators social class, overcrowding, car ownership and unemployment). Other baseline variables evaluated were twins' gestational age at delivery and birthweight. For the female twins who then had at least one pregnancy recorded in the AMND, information on their BMI, smoking status and Carstairs deprivation categories were available.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Baseline characteristics of mothers were compared between same-sex and opposite-sex twins using appropriate chi-square test for categorical variables, independent *t*-test for continuous variables having normal distribution and Mann--Whitney *U* test for continuous variables having skewed distribution to identify potential confounding variables to adjust for in the final model. Primary and secondary outcomes (number of pregnancies, number of livebirths and number of miscarriages) were grouped into two categories (0/1+), where 0 denotes no event occurring and 1+ denotes one or more event. The secondary outcome age at first pregnancy was divided into two categories; namely age at first pregnancy above 23 years and age at pregnancy below or equal to 23 years. Unadjusted odds ratios (ORs) and adjusted ORs with 95% CI were calculated for each pre-specified outcome. Outcome variables were dichotomised to allow easier interpretation of odds ratios. A multilevel framework was used to carry out main analyses accounting for the clustering of twins (level 1) nested within the same mother (level 2). A population averaged (PA) model with generalised estimating equations (GEE) was used to estimate the strength of association between twins' pregnancy outcome (having pregnancies, livebirths, miscarriages and age at first pregnancy before 23 years old), specifying binomial distribution and logit link for binary outcomes, and twins' type (FF vs FM) after adjusting for baseline maternal characteristics. The robust SE of the estimate was obtained assuming exchangeable correlation that the reproductive function is same for each member of the twins.

The variables considered for adjustments in the multivariable models were maternal height, maternal smoking status and year of delivery. Smoking status of the mothers of the twins was not available for 48% of the twins, and in particular a larger portion of data was missing for opposite-sex twin pairs. Therefore, a multilevel multiple imputation technique has been used for missing data with the aim to test the robustness of the results obtained with the complete case analysis. In the first model, only the cases for which maternal smoking data were available (*n* = 173) were included (complete case analysis). In the second model, twins for which *in utero* exposure to smoke was unknown were included in the analysis using a separate category. Finally, a model including imputed data was adopted.

For female twins with a pregnancy recorded in the database, baseline variables related to the time of their first pregnancy, were also available and compared between FF and FM, using GEE method, to account for the clustering of twins. For confounder selection, we considered a *P*-value \<0.2 to be statistically significant ([@deaa091-B6]; [@deaa091-B9]). The higher cut-off was set in order to avoid missing potentially relevant confounders, nevertheless, this approach might potentially lead to the inclusion of non-significant confounders.

Therefore, the variables included for adjustments for secondary outcomes in the multivariable models were both at the mother's level (height and year of delivery---that is the twin's year of birth) and twin's level (own smoking status). All the analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics Version 24 Software (IBM, Chicago, USA). A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant for all the other analyses.

Ethics
------

The AMND is registered as a research database with the North of Scotland Research Ethics Service. For this reason, formal ethical approval from the ethics committee is not required ([@deaa091-B2]). Approval to access the data was sought and obtained from the AMND steering committee, and only anonymised extracts of the data items requested were provided to researchers after checking for disclosure risks.

Results
=======

A total of 548 female twins were identified in the database. We selected only dizygotic twins (*n* = 326). The cases of stillbirths and other early neonatal deaths were excluded. Therefore, the final population used for the analysis consisted of 317 female twins ([Fig. 1](#deaa091-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of these women, 166 had a female co-twin and 151 had a male co-twin.

![Flowchart of cohort selection for analysis of reproductive outcomes in women from opposite- and same-sex pairs identified in the Aberdeen Maternity and Neonatal Databank (AMND).](deaa091f1){#deaa091-F1}

Baseline characteristics of the mothers of the twins are summarised and compared in [Table I](#deaa091-T1){ref-type="table"}. There were some significant differences in population demographics between mothers of same-sex and of opposite-sex twin pairs (year of delivery and maternal height). These variables were considered as confounders and included in the adjusted model. Furthermore, a significantly larger proportion of data (54.3%) about smoking status was missing for mothers of opposite-sex twin pairs. For primary outcomes (chances of having a pregnancy and a livebirth), in both univariate and adjusted analyses, females from opposite-sex (MF) twin pairs did not differ from same-sex (FF) pairs ([Table II](#deaa091-T2){ref-type="table"}). The unadjusted ORs were 1.26 (95% CI 0.74, 2.15) and 1.21 (95% CI 0.73, 2.01), respectively. We included maternal smoking as a confounding variable in different models. This sensitivity analysis revealed that maternal smoking status did not influence the results, as the three models did not show any difference. Maternal smoking status was, therefore, not included in the subsequent analyses of secondary outcomes. Women from both opposite-sex twins and same-sex twins had on average two pregnancies and one child ([Supplementary Table SI](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the mothers of the female twins included in the study.

  Variables                                                        Total cohort           Female--Female Twin[^a^](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}   Female--Male twins   *P*-value
  -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -----------
  Year of delivery                                                                                                                                                     
   1950--1959                                                        44 (18.7)                                   9 (10.7)                              35 (23.2)       
   1960--1969                                                        71 (30.2)                                  33 (39.3)                              38 (25.2)        **0.018**
   1970--1979                                                       120 (51.1)                                   42 (50)                               78 (51.7)       
  Maternal age at delivery                                                                                                                                             
   \<20                                                              19 (8.1)                                    6 (7.1)                                13 (8.6)          0.480
   21--25                                                            88 (37.4)                                   37 (44)                               51 (33.8)       
   26--35                                                           121 (51.5)                                  39 (46.4)                              82 (54.3)       
   \>36                                                                7 (3)                                     2 (2.4)                                5 (3.3)        
  Maternal parity                                                                                                                                                      
   0                                                                 79 (33.6)                                  29 (34.5)                              50 (33.1)          0.940
   1+                                                               156 (66.4)                                  55 (65.5)                              101 (66.9)      
  Maternal height (cm)[\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}       229 (missing *n* = 6)                           160.9 (5.4)                            159.2 (5.7)       **0.028**
  Maternal weight (kg)[\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}      101 (missing *n* = 134)                            64.8 (9)                             64.4 (11.7)         0.872
  Maternal smoking status                                                                                                                                               **0.036**
   Non-smoker                                                        58 (24.7)                                   26 (31)                               32 (21.2)       
   Smoker                                                            64 (27.2)                                  27 (32.1)                              37 (24.5)       
   Unknown                                                          113 (48.1)                                  31 (36.9)                              82 (54.3)       
  Maternal number cigarettes/day\^                            108 (missing *n* = 127)                            0 (0,10)                              2.5 (0,15)         0.340
  Maternal deprivation                                                                                                                                                    1.000
   Least deprived                                                   201 (86.3)                                  72 (85.7)                              129 (86.6)      
   Most deprived                                            32 (13.7) (missing *n* = 2)                         12 (14.3)                              20 (13.4)       
  Gestation at delivery (weeks)\^                              231 (missing *n* = 4)                           38 (35.5,39)                            38 (36,39)         0.312
  Baby birthweight (g)\*^b^                                       2440.6 (510.2)                              2480.7 (485.9)                         2396.5 (533.8)       0.335
                                                                    (*n* = 317)                                (*n* = 156)                            (*n* = 151)      

*P*-values result from χ^2^ test (categorical variables), independent sample *t*-test (continuous variables with normal distribution) and Mann--Whitney *U* test (continuous variables with skewed distribution). Significant *P*-values are in bold. Values are frequencies (percentage %), unless stated otherwise.

Mean (SD) for normally distributed variables.

Median (interquartile range) for skewed variables.

Baseline characteristics were evaluated using mothers of the twins, to avoid redundancy for female--female data. Eighty-four women gave birth to female--female pairs, but only 166 female twins were included in the study as two twins died within the first week.

All the female twins were evaluated.

###### 

Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio and 95% confidence interval among female twins from same- and opposite-sex twin pairs.

  Variables          Female--female (*n* = 166)   Female--male (*n* = 151)      Unadjusted           Adjusted            Adjusted            Adjusted
  ----------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Total gravida                                                                                                                         
   0                         48 (28.9)                   37 (24.5)                   1                   1                   1                   1
   1+                        118 (71.1)                  114 (75.5)          1.26 (0.74, 2.15)   1.13 (0.49, 2.58)   1.33 (0.72, 2.45)   1.28 (0.70, 2.35)
  Total livebirth                                                                                                                       
   0                         54 (32.5)                   43 (28.5)                   1                   1                   1                   1
   1+                        112 (67.5)                  108 (71.5)          1.21 (0.73, 2.01)    1 (0.42, 1.95)     1.22 (0.68, 2.18)   1.16 (0.65, 2.07)

Generalised estimating equations (GEE) method has been used, given the paired structure of the twin data.

Adjusted for Year of Delivery, maternal smoking status and maternal height (complete case analysis, *n* = 173).

Adjusted for Year of Delivery, maternal smoking and maternal height (unknown maternal smoking status included in the analysis as a separate category, *n* = 317).

Adjusted for Year of Delivery, maternal smoking and maternal height. Missing data for maternal smoking has been imputed using a multi-level imputation technique.

For female twins, with at least one pregnancy recorded in the databank, information about baseline characteristics at the time of their own pregnancy were available ([Table III](#deaa091-T3){ref-type="table"}) ([Supplementary Table SII](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A significantly higher proportion of women from opposite-sex twin pairs (52%) smoked compared to same-sex twins (32%). For this reason, twins' smoking status at the time of their first pregnancy was also included in the final adjusted model.

###### 

Baseline characteristics for female twins who had at least one pregnancy recorded in the database (*n* = 232), separated according to the presence or absence of a male twin.

  Variables                                                   Female--female twin (unexposed), *n* = 118   Female--male twins (exposed), *n* = 114   *P*-value
  ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------
  Baby birthweight (g)[\*](#tblfn11){ref-type="table-fn"}                     3283 (589)                                 3265 (474)                    0.781
  BMI[\*](#tblfn11){ref-type="table-fn"} (missing *n*=125)                   23.87 (4.81)                               23.75 (3.66)                   0.820
  Smoking status                                                                                                                                     **0.182**
   Non-smoker                                                                 63 (61.2)                                    40 (46)                  
   Smoker                                                                      33 (32)                                    45 (51.7)                 
   Ex-smoker                                                                   7 (6.8)                                     2 (2.3)                  
  (missing *n* = 42)                                                                                                                                
  Deprivation                                                                                                                                          0.661
   Least deprived                                                              65 (57)                                    64 (56.6)                 
   Most deprived                                                               49 (43)                                    49 (43.4)                 
  (missing *n* = 5)                                                                                                                                 

*P*-values result from generalised estimating equations with robust standard error, accounting for the clustering of twins. Significant *P*-values (\<0.2) are in bold. Values are frequencies (percentage %), unless stated otherwise.

Mean (SD) for normally distributed variables.

For women who had at least one pregnancy recorded in the database, secondary outcomes (number of miscarriages and age at first pregnancy) were evaluated ([Table IV](#deaa091-T4){ref-type="table"}). No differences were found in miscarriage rates. In univariate analysis, females from opposite-sex twin pairs were more likely to be younger at their first pregnancy (OR 2.13, 95% CI 1.21, 3.75). The median age at first pregnancy was 23.5 for women with a male co-twin and 26.0 for women with a female co-twin. In the fully adjusted model, including the confounding variables, maternal height, twin's year of birth and twin's own smoking status, the finding was no longer significant (OR 1.67, 95% CI 0.90, 3.20).

###### 

Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio and 95% confidence interval among female twins from same- and opposite-sex twin pairs for secondary outcomes.

  Variables                 Female--female, *n* = 118   Female--male, *n* = 114        Unadjusted             Adjusted            Adjusted
  ------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Miscarriages                                                                                                               
   0                               100 (84.7)                  92 (80.7)                    1                     1                   1
   1+                               18 (15.3)                  22 (19.3)            1.33 (0.7, 2.58)      1.51 (0.69, 3.27)   1.40 (0.68, 2.86)
  Age at first pregnancy                                                                                                     
   ≤23                              37 (31.4)                   57 (50)           **2.13 (1.21, 3.75)**   1.95 (0.97, 3.92)   1.67 (0.90, 3.20)
   \>23                             81 (68.6)                   57 (50)                     1                     1                   1

Generalised estimating equations (GEE) method has been used, given the paired structure of the twin data. Significant ORs are reported in bold.

Adjusted for twin's year of Birth, maternal height and twin's own smoking status (complete case analysis *n* = 187).

Adjusted for twin's year of Birth, maternal height and twin's own smoking status (unknown maternal smoking status included in the analysis as a separate category, *n* = 232).

Discussion
==========

In this study, reproductive outcomes in a total of 317 female twins were examined, investigating the association between the presence of a male co-twin and subsequent fertility outcomes in the female. We found that females from opposite-sex twin pairs did not differ in terms of reproductive outcomes from females from same-sex twins, rather, they had the same chances of getting pregnant and having children compared to women with a female co-twin. In accordance with other studies, baseline characteristics such as birthweight of female twins and their adult BMI were not different between opposite-sex and same-sex twin pairs ([@deaa091-B3]; [@deaa091-B12]). Overall, our findings agree with what Medland *et al.* (2008) reported in a study using three cohorts (Australia, The Netherlands and USA) and evaluating a total of 1979 females from same-sex twin pairs and 913 females from opposite-sex twin pairs. The authors found no differences in the number of children and pregnancies ([@deaa091-B23]). Similarly, [@deaa091-B16] found no differences in number of children and abortions while, [@deaa091-B30] reported no difference in fertility of females with a male co-twin. On the other hand, two other studies reported a relationship between the presence of a male co-twin and an adverse impact on future fertility of the female twin. In the first, historical data using church registers from pre-industrial Finland were used ([@deaa091-B22]). However, the population was small (due to very low survival rates), with fertility outcomes compared among 35 females from same-sex twins and 31 females from same-sex twin pairs. Based on all births in Norway, women with a male co-twin had a lower number of children, as reported in a large study ([@deaa091-B4]). The findings were no longer significant when the authors included only the females with a deceased male co-twin in the analysis. This represents an important way to exclude observations that are associated with post-natal socialisation effects of being raised with a male co-twin rather than a direct endocrine effect *in utero*. Despite not reaching statistical significance, the coefficients in this subsample were similar to those of the main analysis; therefore, the authors concluded prenatal exposure was the most likely explanation for their findings.

Although we found that females from opposite-sex twin pairs had a significantly higher probability of being younger at first pregnancy compared to females from same-sex pairs in the unadjusted model, adjusting for confounding variables removed significance. Here, we report that females from opposite-sex twin were aged 23.5 on average at first pregnancy, while females from same-sex twin were 26. With regard to age at first pregnancy, our results agree with previous studies. [@deaa091-B30] reported the mean age at delivery of the firstborn child as 26.05 years for females from same-sex twins and 25.97 years for females from opposite-sex twins. In the study from [@deaa091-B23], age at first pregnancy for females with a male co-twin was 25.01 and 25.16 (in the Australian and Dutch cohort, respectively), whereas for females from same-sex pairs, age was 24.4 and 25.8, respectively. Similarly, [@deaa091-B16] reported no difference in age at first pregnancy.

It is important to note that our cohort differs from the ones used in the aforementioned studies in several ways ([Table V](#deaa091-T5){ref-type="table"}). Firstly, the individuals used in our study were born between 1950 and 1978, and all were at least 40 years old at the time of data extraction from the databank. Therefore, they were all highly likely to have completed their reproductive life. Although female twins were born in a similar calendar period (1958--1971) in [@deaa091-B30], data were extracted in 1987, when twins ranged in age from 15 to 28. We suggest that evaluating fertility outcomes when the women have not completed their reproductive life will be only partially informative. Secondly, in the cohorts used by [@deaa091-B23] the year of birth ranged from 1897 to 1954. While the authors considered several covariates (i.e. education and religion of the twins), it is not clear whether they took birth year into account. It is well known that fertility patterns undergo major changes related to socio-historical context; therefore, considering year of birth is critical when comparing fertility outcomes in individuals born in different decades. Finally, in the analysis of Finnish cohorts used by [@deaa091-B16], confounding variables have not been investigated.

###### 

Relevant literature evaluating fertility outcomes in females from opposite-sex vs same-sex twin pairs.

  Study            Number                           Population                                                            Findings                                                                                                                                   Comment
  ---------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  [@deaa091-B30]   F from FF= 7528F from FM= 4767   Finland1958--1971Central Population Record                            No difference in fertility odds ratiosNo difference in age at first pregnancy                                                              Data extracted in 1987 (age 15--28)
  [@deaa091-B22]   F from FF= 35F from FM= 31       Finland1734--1888Church records                                       Reduced probability of reproducingReduced number of childrenReduced probability of being married                                           Small sample size
  [@deaa091-B23]   F from FF= 1979F from FM= 913    Australia, Netherlands, USA1894-1954Questionnaires                    No difference in number of childrenNo difference in age at first pregnancy                                                                 Data collected via questionnairesYear of birth not included in covariates
  [@deaa091-B16]   F from FF= 679F from FM= 789     Finland1975--1979 and 1983--1987Questionnaires                        No difference in number of childrenNo difference in age at first pregnancyNo difference in number of abortionsNo difference in fertility   No adjustment for confounding variables
  [@deaa091-B4]    F from FF= 4533F from FM= 2568   Norway1967--1978Medical Birth Register, Central Population Register   Reduced fecundity (number of children)Lower probability of being married                                                                   Significance lost when analysing subset of females with deceased male co-twins

Summary of relevant literature, including sample size with number of females (F) from female--female (FF) and from female--male (FM) twin pairs, population (country, year of birth range and source of data) and main findings. In all studies, females from FF represent the reference category.

We did not find any significant effect exerted by *in utero* exposure to maternal smoking. This is contrary to findings by [@deaa091-B13], who reported that female twins exposed *in utero* to maternal smoking had reduced fecundability. One explanation is that the measured outcomes differ in our study. Indeed, Jensen *et al.* used time to first pregnancy, while we used number of pregnancies. Furthermore, in our cohort almost 50% of maternal smoking data was missing, restricting our dataset. This is due to information about smoking being not systematically collected for the pregnancies occurring between 1950 and 1965 ([@deaa091-B2]). We partially addressed this limitation using multiple imputation. Nevertheless, we found that females with a male co-twin were more likely to smoke during their own pregnancy. It should be highlighted that for selection of confounders at the level of the twins (such as their smoking status) we set a *P*-value cut-off of \<0.2 ([@deaa091-B24]). We consider this to be a suitable approach in order to avoid biased estimates; however, we are aware of the increased risk of selecting non-significant variables. However, the importance of the smoking variable is also supported by the fact that including it in the adjusted model ([Table IV](#deaa091-T4){ref-type="table"}) resulted in a change in ORs compared to those obtained with the unadjusted model. This indicates that smoking status was a relevant confounding factor even though statistically non-significant at a *P*-value cut-off of 5%.

The identification of smoking status as a confounder highlights the importance of considering post-socialisation and social effects in twin studies. Interestingly, females from opposite-sex twins are also reported to have higher rates of alcohol use disorder symptoms ([@deaa091-B7]).

One of the major strengths of our study is that we had data available not only for the twins' own pregnancy but also for their mothers' pregnancy. This allowed the evaluation of potential confounders at the twins' prenatal level. Furthermore, our information came from medical notes of patients, collected at the time of their first antenatal visit (for both the mothers of the twins and for the female twins themselves). Previous studies are based on cohorts with information gathered via questionnaires. For this reason, it is not possible to completely rule out the possibility of recall bias and selection bias, especially given the high level of commitment required from the participants in that study type.

One limitation of our study is the relatively small dataset. However, it is important to point out that the AMND is based on every pregnancy occurring in Aberdeen Maternity Hospital, which is the only maternity hospital of the city of Aberdeen and serves the Grampian region as well (North-East Scotland) ([@deaa091-B2]). The AMND population coverage is very high (99% of Aberdeen and 97% of the entire Grampian region), with a very small proportion of home births and deliveries in other peripheral hospitals ([@deaa091-B2]). Furthermore, the twinning rate in the database (15 out of 1000 deliveries) is in line with rates reported in the rest of the UK and in developed countries ([@deaa091-B27]). Another aspect that needs to be taken into account is that for women without a pregnancy recorded in the databank, it was assumed they had not been pregnant. However, it is possible that some of these women chose not to get pregnant or moved away from the Aberdeen area. Nevertheless, the out-migration rate is very small (3.8%) ([@deaa091-B2]).

Overall, our findings do not support the TTT hypothesis. The reasons underlying the multiple disparities in the results of the studies comparing reproductive outcomes among female twins are unclear. For example, delayed onset of reproduction is another feature that has been associated with prenatal androgen exposure ([@deaa091-B29]). However, in the most recent and largest study, females from opposite-sex twins were more likely to experience earlier age at menarche compared to same-sex twins ([@deaa091-B11]). Results from other studies were also opposite to those expected by the TTT hypothesis. For example, a lower risk of mortality and of developing attention deficit hyperactivity disorder has been reported ([@deaa091-B8]; [@deaa091-B1]).

We found that females with a male co-twin were more likely to smoke during pregnancy. We hypothesised this could be related to post-natal socialisation effect of being raised with a male co-twin and this highlights the importance of considering these aspects in twin studies. Furthermore, as prenatal exposure to cigarette smoke is related to a variety of adverse birth outcomes (as intrauterine growth restriction) and possibly long-term health consequences, it is important to consider the clinical implications of this finding. Testosterone transfer from the male to the female foetus cannot be ruled out. However, we suggest that mixed findings could be partially explained by the fact that testosterone transfer may indeed occur, but that the interplay between testosterone and other hormones, such as alternative ('backdoor') androgens, should be taken into account ([@deaa091-B26]). In humans, higher oestriol (E3) level in mothers carrying female--female twins and lower LH concentration in males from opposite-sex twin pairs have been reported, but no indication of higher androgen exposure in females from opposite-sex pairs was found ([@deaa091-B17]). The information about hormone levels in twin pregnancies and in twins themselves is still very limited. Larger perspective cohort studies, with hormonal measurements (including alternative androgens) at different time points during pregnancy and at birth are needed to confirm the findings by Kuijper *et al.* Follow-up of these twin cohorts later in life (i.e. during pubertal development), ideally until the end of their reproductive life, might also significantly improve our current knowledge. However, it should also be highlighted that the hormonal profile in cord blood might not reflect prenatal hormonal exposure. Unfortunately, prenatal studies, which might provide a deeper mechanistic insight, are very limited for obvious ethical reasons. Furthermore, differences in placental morphology and pathology according to the sexes of twins have been found ([@deaa091-B32]; [@deaa091-B14]; [@deaa091-B10]). These aspects highlight that differences in the endocrinology of pregnancy exist between same-sex and opposite-sex twin pairs and that the interaction of testosterone with other hormones could influence future outcomes in terms of reproductive physiology and behaviour. It is also important to consider that the interplay between an individual's genetics and the environment is critical in shaping subsequent life-course decisions, fertility behaviour and outcomes ([@deaa091-B25]).

Conclusions
===========

Reproductive outcomes of women with a male co-twin did not differ from those of women with a female co-twin. Therefore, our findings do not support the TTT hypothesis and its adverse impact on female's future fertility. However, further research, with larger cohorts and their endocrine profiles, is needed to elucidate the differences in fertility outcomes, if any, between same-sex and opposite-sex twin pairs. Social characteristics (i.e. deprivation) and post-natal socialisation effects of being raised with a male co-twin (i.e. smoking status) should be considered, along with other prenatal factors, such as exposure to maternal cigarette smoke, that could potentially interfere with hormonal levels during pregnancy.
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